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WAR'D-BELfIIOI't
"

Ward-Belmont
'trad1t lons

1. rlch

in het' heritage

from WacI'd
f·S 8... 11'1ar1.· founded

of ldeals

in, 1865 • and from Belmont

C.olle:ge. established

ln 18~o. Both of thtilSe institutions

the fine

the;v bore.

reputat1Dns
'l'he unlon

otW·ard'aSellinary

a.nd

des·erved

and :Belmont College

ln 191'

)

as \liard-Belmont
tac.11ities.

r_111ted

in enrlched

'the sChool fS purpose-.

bU1ldings.

",:eklee Hall,.

eampn-s llurro·undln,gs.
tradition

purposes
are

and more abundant

reflected

the dormitories.

in the

academlc

Club Villag·e 'and the

All ';bespeak a tine· aea-d1i!mleand soelal

ofm,o,re than

three

gene rat lOllS.

J,oea·tlon

(

Baa:hville.

locate'd

in the h11:18 af M-1ddle 'renneasee

re8-4.11y acrees-s1ble by plane

a

city

of educat·10n ,and: culture.

VI'ithina

few m1nuteJl walk of the

~lnlV'el!'s;1t,yCen.ter.
coU.ege

anel. ra·ilroa4.
It

has long been knOll'll as

1s an ide'a1 hallie tor

eampu·s 18 the nat10nall.y

composed of Vanederbilt

a.nd v8r10u:.· pro1'&s.•·1onal achoolS,

and Scarritt

College

tor

In the coar.eot

.~D

Univerait,y

with

students.
recogn1z:e4
its

George peabody Colltilge

Ghrist1an

Vorkers.

the leara

more than t •• nt,-f1

1n theVnite4 ••• te. and for.1an

and

cQuntrl ••

h••••

••

thouaand

tt8n4.4

lIard-Belllont.

· . 0 t t'bell
have become famous 1n music',. draa a ,
lany
,.

and the. pretella10na.
art .. 1It era t'u''re • education
'
actlve

There arell~B7

alullnae cl uba throughGut the ~·ountrl.

Ward-Belllont Today

lIard-Belllo.nt 1s cOllprlsed otthe

Jun10r College.

PreparatOry SChool. the Con18rnto'ry ofltu's,lcand
Art and Dane1ng. 'I'he aoadeale standards

the

the School.s ot

are unU'ormly hlgh.

'fhe College and Preparatory School are. members of th,e Southern
As.soclation of lIoll.g.s

and secondary Schools.

also a .. mber ot the .merlcan Asso'clatlonof

Tlle.College

18

,.Junlor Colleges'. -;

'I'he Conservatory 11 a Junlor college. Umbel" ot the NatIonal
A"oclation

ot Schoob ot lIul1c;and

th'& SchoOl ot Art holds

Chapter membershlp In the Amerlcan 'ederatlon
enter

th. le841ng senlor oolleges.

ullinrsi

and art Ichooll and makeenViable r.cords.

ot Art's.
tles.

a

Gr.a.duates,

conserva 1;.01'1811

c

fhJl! n~c~lJ_
41' t:.h9 .aeoQl1.

•~.l$l'n,tit" .eft

tne .1·« .c~~

an~ ~liUlt aUpt:11l.'tI .ot

lfMlt-1UIlIt

GClt'~u~d_riO-una eM. h:»'t4l":1tl .ned'

th&~UUD!t.th:.\
e_fI41\~;fl lllli •

iJ,••

1.l"g!,!q; •. f ...~1:. ¥$~}j;n..

.tQ~ ••

the 'Day .$t'lt~-'ll

'oft81,

'~

'rM'

~n

'~ho:qIUJ.

_Wi."

01!';lgSt$1' )lfnl.

flotl*';1l' ~.QIl',"'''D_l

,.

d

_ eo tenlh
yUS;

. ,...

,...

~"'l.n

'lIIUI''OkO'

..·tQJ"J F.-c1ilil't1

pelant.

kn1lill'ft.a C1Q,
S... e.Rl.Ilf,Wl~'

:b"tbe' 3~hflOl, lIn4, '!de4, t-ol;'

t.'lmM'U

.;li9~1.~"l't ..ftt;
tbe 111'1; $'-Clibool,;

nU·~~GlUl
... ~,
•.•

(1U14'.~.~a4~1.Y1.U..~~ an- .l;an4fJe.p..
.·1W),l!lOc$'lh·

.\1"'1" Jl~"."Unl ••

be

~U"

4"Oft'a«t1'1'atc-r;r O't 1IlI.la$.e: lilaot;~l!.}

a:l!et.llllAltw flnfllt,tatt

.1\1\ th,l

"HR.

#it l.uJlqulll.lI'G'lf....

.$d,J_, •• nt . tAl< thO t:;$.W 'a.~lt\).n.4
p'ill'rPtlHa.

'On,jl'l'i9

tHPllll'•• "'I'¥ &OI~o..1.

C:llllt. tb."nU~,tN!l

UCint Si.. auptJ..le:d·:bflil

ISm'I'tb"".,

ata.._a.

the it¥'amaalUli• h!O'Jli

au

ont,. .c;htl0 ."tne

111l!i4iPi .'04 ttl,$' ff.t-l!!aJltll.ElH~

1llJ'lll
'

\'¥ ... ,aft

If.Hl~i1tl'l'ottt" 'o\ln4e-ra enll

ui":b.81,antlo,!:l' lfaU

, tlbe G~~lJU:n41fta.-

V.nou,.

__ '\:

ll"VlI tliI'1'!".:~$:tace.f14!1l ~.

'ani ~u.,;, on

lU"~.h1t... t\Wft.

an "14 .&.llti>.rnut~"

'~'e".'

~

'QUC&'lh

naUllA

b•• n .aU_4 .'\ lnw,n'aU.

ft!,\ll"tn ewe. ,:t>D~U'"'' ~.rt:bi'l'(jnt.
l)4i~Ulh

'#0'

.....t... ~" ..

1"fl' 1t•• pJ;~

fl\ttftU. mllll.
...;j)lU~
If,-o''~ll$

,.tol"" 'can .. ~.1 ,:teo••• tst.t~_

t:~ •• t.\W'IlI"''l'')1

S•• -$10&'1'of

~Rt;lil

val- ... Jj~t

kUlon;t·u.4.1f!.~09
..

•

,

S'ht

ltI \M

.

P-Ound'ers Ball
Borth Pront
Uclel1ty
Hall
Acklen Hall (South Pront)
Heron 'Hall
P,eabro'ke Hall
Hall Ball
p}lysie.l
l'lluc'atlon BU1141ng
Swimming Pool
Blanton Acad•• lc BuUding
The Qld 'fover
lIuslc Pre.ctlce Bullding
Rome Bcono.lcs
and Day Student BuUdlng
Preparatory
School Classroom Bul1dlng
Infirmary
~~e"at~ry
of kalc
SehQ-ol Of Art
Club 'Ullage
Antl-Pand-ora Club
Twentleth Century Club
]lel Ve,l'a Club
'11'1 I. Club
,Penta Tau CHub
X. L. Club
Oalron Club
Agora Club
A. I. Club
P. r, Clu,b
Sta,bl_s
Turf II 'renberk Club
Campus Bealdence
eallpus Rel14ence
1504 Bernard
2010 Belilont Beui_va,rll
elmerete 'ennl.
Court
Lay-KolJl 'fennU Courts
Rlding Blng
iaet Hockey or Baseball Pie14
Veat ROCkey or Baseball 'leld
Mao intenance
BUildlng (r_ar 180' Vest Belmont)
arage. ln rear 1807 Vest B 1
Pres14entll
Rel14en
'
e 1I0nt
Pover 10"_
.. ,2015 • 15th Ave,nu080uth)
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'loo:r,&, 5'.. '4 _,
ftnd, } -- ~orm1to~ie&~
whleb

-57 ~ouble

6 ot

rooms.

have

oonnecting
-a ..,11,. '
,
'.
b th'
'single
:rooms.
E1ab<>rate
Ul.e: shovel' and b
·ath t'acJ.llt1es
th:roughout.,
InstaU.e(iln

ne"
1948.

Fu:rni&hlnga

1 bed.

1

chest

of dz-a1le:rs. 1 chal:r.

1 stu-dy

te»

table

each' occupant.
Venetian

blinda

th:roughout.

Electric

drlnking

At leallt

1 rug tor

BuUdlng

l'eCently

fountains.
each rOom.
:remodeled "lth

2 dOIl-ble floor

plugs

lev heat eZChangel's (l-9fi.8)
rreight
eleTators,
EztensiVestQrage
Each

1"1001'

,sepal'ated

proo1"stair
)7],001'

heating

hot

conat:rUcte~

a~roZ1.atel;Y200

peoPle.

ClOVering the entire
approZiaatu;y

2 separate

in

Aboft thla

rOI'lID. 'I'he large

400 PSGPle.

dining

t1re,

1948.

dining

'fhe two dining

1 a"Plete

-11"'&8S,

Ohaap ot Ohl...

roo ...

.11".1'

D. I1ntll

a lun deele

l'ooa acc-ommodate.a

4001'1. - Both 4inlng 1'00ms are tarniShed
al
88rV1ng talll ,
c\lrtaina.
1111
....
time clOck,
I1n.1I8 Wlth Dea•••• .,

room aceommodat.ll;s

CUning room il

'I'.nch

Use.

lIat8.r.

2
'I'he Slllall Corinthian

rellll8-r

and

in at-tic.

by U;pe PBl't1ti.ons.
vells

boxea

in e-aeh room.

tor

faCilities

new Switch

aI'S' Conne ctecl wHh
Wlth

etc.

'ul1

and ohl~.

1'01'to"'l

SIlPp1,.
top

... 1.

Xltchena.
"trigerater.

bakery.
large

hand-ln

CQllp.1etelyequlppe.d
tael11tlea

scalad and da1ry productll
refrigerator.

The kltchens

with new gllosra.nges •. gas .deep fat

•. autoJlWi,tlc,plah waa·hing machlne •. glass

8.te&1I·.preBllUl'ecookers.

Bite. - an

tor h&n411ng a· full Ichool.
19"'7.'rhe

room. walk-in

neces'aary

are
frying'

wGlShingmaC'hine,

utenllils

s,l\l;d e.quip.ent

All of the gal equipme.nt was ne·v .in

ba,\tel'Y is eq'Uipp'!,dwitn large

mixing machinea and nell

gas ovens (1947).
pl,oor 1 -r •• odeled

Very large .walk-in retrigeratl.on

unlta

ln 1948.

Vegetable

prep8l'8t10.n room.•

Canned goods storage. ap.ce.
:Deep tree •••
Plak lce mach1ne.
Loeker 1'0011I'8
and lounge rooms tor c010re4 me"n •.
L.ocur room8 and 10ung., 1'0011.tor co10re·d

WOllen.

D1-eticf,an8 0~t1ce"
'\1-11 concrete. £lOOl' tbl'oughoutthe

t11'8ttloor.

complete·lf

,ani' _

r1 0'0
r

.......

Sl

,o"&tt

_1,.$.

t~4:.1

· -"·18·

..

t

...

'.:1_g_

l\Q:l'ldtJ»':1ft .•. fidn,U,b1~l"OG."h1

·U.14U"J>

/f.t4n.....

llQ!1

li$all'.,

\ltl~};

faetUti..

1 »tQ¥table

Ina

Cor

•• oh ,Q,.eu,ant.
' ••

"1.0, bltaQ t~Qqt;.4u,t.

¥1.I~JL1C 4,,.ldlqtQ1l&_lBa.

**, 1...

\ 1 rug 1$1' ."Ob

"J.'\4tnsA.. te~ ....

a

t19't.

~n..

~ .. h••

• ~

-- Y. ".

••• "....
Pl,ffOol'

.........

i --

'SO
1,",

U .aCl1

~0_. &nil

:I'OOlli •

''It b6.aU-a llat; »aWlI",

1••tUU..

ill ,.t~,le.

Ch 4. Oha,.l _.

ha'1;O,on, t.~ .l<ldi~OI'i::u••

"uti".",,,. t.~en'".1)
ann
1

' ••• ttJala Pt

"Ub '•• 0S'•• 0 ••

u..

1&..,.. J auuu

", stal".,

.. ... t. tlltll

-.w "l~.b

150 _qp.).e.

.noM·.8:lqe .hQ

_klld

_1•• .,l\b

.011111.t~..1l1~

.... •• t .&Oll~

n.~JLa

I'QO••

~.'Ul.'lil1penfl;

.o... *"

pipe

tt.... "ta fU....
, ., tM

l'I,&"o_1"" .

01"'.11.
ua

*.Uo.l ...

t t#ta

.'0.800 •

J'IDELHY

~loora

HALL

3, 4 and 5 -- DermHorles:

whieh have connecting
l1a" eonneeting

er private

or private

and bath facilities

baths.

baths.

throughout,

34 double
25'single

Ela,barate
in8talled

roolll8, 12 ot
roollls, li

nev mar'ble tile

1n

ahover

1948.

Furnis hin,§.s
1

bea, 10ile~t

ot dra\l,el's, 1. elHtlr and 1 ll·tudy table

.'fene t3,an blinds

1

throughout.

Eleotrlc

drinli;.lng fountains.

At lea~t

1 rug tor eaeh room,

BUllding reeently

l'ellodeled With neW's:w-itch b oxes and

with 2 dOUbl!! floer

plugs in eJlioh room.

HewMat e:Uhangera 11948) t01: heat1ng hotwate:!' .
. Second Floor -- 1'01'1ller10llation of the conservatory
Reee,ntl)" Partiall,.
l'

l'IUlodeled tor taeulty

quarteit's.

of!

mUBle.

6 double rooma.,

/
Ungie 1'001la. Adequate lavatllry. and bath fac1l1tlea.

P1ra t

'l001'

_

P.&l't1al conerete baae.ent.
lfrelght 1I1ev<st'or.

aaCh tloor •• pa.at •• bl fl •• partition
U&b ··11. OOIl.bllOt ••

11l

••

1"'.

I'

ACltLEN HALL (S QUTH FRONT)

Ill.oo,r :; _~ Bedroomll for
{l v.Ith

pl£'lvate

bathl

a

lteeplng

6 s lngle

facIIl ty and sta,fr.;

double

and o.rlg1nal

wIth the til-gnlty

b,anllue't hall,

and beauty

of

estate.

Bohemian glaaB' in window.• and t,rans·oma,.

a180 the

Alulllnae ofUces,

aaaiata-nt,s.
private

oft1eell

FacultY-lit-aft

bathll

for guest,.

he4rooal

bedrooms.

F1'Oor 2 __ ExtenslvePcarlorll
furnlShedln

(

for

living

the

old I!.cklen

Ll1cate.d here

the De1j,n of Students

room, 2 la'rg·e double

See "l:\tory'ot

aU

.and h.er

1'001118

lia,rd-Belmont"

are

with

for

int-erlor'f!ewa.
Floor
et\l.denta

1 -- POlt otfice

and facUlty,

and Linen Hpa,ir
repair
cleaning

telepbone

1'0 aliI

rooms,

ottice,

pOllt boxes

eZchange, ,,book store,

• b.ouee ka-eplng aupply

room, helld p-orterl's
a.n4 laundr,

and package

Oftice"
large

banquet

li-nen

tor
a t,oI"age

ro-olil. mal1~tenanee

china

11ll8i.c ol$s'.

storage

ro-o'm'.

room,dry

RiRON.HALL

111"001'14,

'single

1'00111.

,.

and

2 --' n
....01' mlto1'le-8'
....
•

either
eaAh.vit'"
~
..

a priv-ate

,8 double

1'00118.20

or' cOlmeetl.g

bat-h.

Fu~niShlngs
.. ,
1 be..

1'.·c·hes.t
of drawers.
-

1 chalr

-

and 1 stud,Y table

tor each occupant.
Vene,Han-blind. throughout.
l>leetrie dUnking tountains •
.U

least

1 rug

tor each room

B,ulld1Bgrecently

remodeled wlth new I>"'J.tcla·b.oxes and

with 2 doub.le tlolirr plugs .1n ea·eh room.
Ba.cll!loor B-eparate.dby tire
Zsepar.a1;e tire p.root .,talr

8'1"10.

20

typewriters

co·ntraet.

0tt1ee

and tlre

doors U95'D)

we·Us.

;PlOor1 -_ The Becretarial
inalluUng

partitions

schl1lol with all

nee·esss·ry equipme

ne·v in 1947 and since

all

then und-tlI:regull

tor the hea'll of '!:he department.

Tea Room
AeeolllJlodat·.B
Bome'00 people comfortably.
Iloatl.,.ll .. parate trom that

ot the maln dining rooms. although

the fta I~oa 11 located ln an adJa.ee.nt b.ull:d1ng.
ta,U1U...

tablal.

ehall' •• chlna,

sal "lICel, .. trlS'"'loa.·

auhl.. , .'e_

Tblsoperation

811•• rv.re.

Hep tre •••••

tOI'.'

T.bere, are .mple
cooklng utenlll.,

1'00.'.

dl.hv.ablDS

il

Furnlshlngs
1 }}e.t,.,;I.ehut ot d~a.er•• 1. eball',and

'enetlaR

18tudy

table

bHnda througho.J1t.

Electr10 4rlnklng h.u-ntalns.
Atle~.t

1 rug tof' each rO'!ll'.

,~ 40uble floor plug-. 1n .ach room.
BUh floor "p&1'81oe4hI' t1reparUtlonsQ.nd

1':1re 4001'$(1950).

2 separata 111'8.proot sta11' ..ell ••

"1001' 1 -- PUhlhlltlonott1ce.,
olub

l'OOIi

selt-serV1ce'

ll!:undry. large

tor COUege'.nlor •• ,ith phno' and othe,r BUlta,bie turnllh11!B

.e.a104er ot Uret

floor 1_ storage_pe,oe.

rooms .• each. v1 th

Ii

)r1Vate Ol;'conneen'
t:l. g bllth.

Purn:l.S.h:l.ngs
1 be.d.•·;I. chest ot d~av.r8.

1.

ebalr.and

;I.

'study table

tor .ach ocC''Upallt.
Venet1an b11nda througho~t.
11eotr1o dr1nklng fo.u-ntalna.
Atle~lIt

1 rug t""'eaeh

roolli.

Bul1dlng

rocon1:.11rellodeled w~thnev switeh b~~e. and wltb
,~ 40uble floor pluga ln eacb room.

Bach tloora:.Pllr81ia.
2 .. parata

11ft_proofat811'

hI' tlreparUtlonsQ.nd

1Io11a•

. '1001" 1 --'Uhl1btlonott1cea.
010

t':1re 4001'8 (1950).

roOIl tor 0-011088lenlor.

selt-serVice'

1I:1:thP.tano' and

.ell81n4er of Ural: floor 1a atorageS})e,e\!.

l",undry.

:J;.arge
..

other

BU! ta.b!lo

1'1lJ:'nllblll8

__ c

.'1 00 rs"

~ , and?

IIn·gle rOOm!!. es ch

···.Dol'llIl t-ol' le:1:
•
,wlvate

'1/."1th

,If,,4

or IHlnneetlng

dou-ble rlilOlla. 6
'balih.

'
'ul'nlahlnga

tor each o,o·ell.pant.
'enetlan

bl1nda thl'o,ugh,l).ut.

IUectrlc dl'l!lk1ng tou.nta.lna.
At leaat

1 rug tor ,allh

IllUdlng

.euntl)'
with

room.

1'•• ode1-ed with

2' double tloorp1uga

Bach floer aeparated \I)' tlre
2 aeparate t1re·.proot sta11'.ells.
lxtenl1ve

storage.pace

1'1001' 1 ...

•• , la14.
eDd " elaae

'h. Ubrsr:roo...'

pa·rt1tlons

and ~'lre doors U~OI.

11'1 at1;1.c.

chalrs,

of 1950 a new cone"te

tloor a.e the ottlce.

'ln .·ach room.

rOOm.Uh USu.a-leClulPllIilnt.l'repal'at01'7

ClUb

l1bl'ar)' .l1;h boota, table.,
tb, all"'r

new sWltch boxes .and

florescent

llghtlng,

8'Choo1

etc.

tl:oOl' COvel'ed wIth mast1-c tHe

",aa comp'e.tel'"

.. ..

t t

0

.."

In

'.

t

re<\one.Als,O'

on the '. tlrs

be hl1l41pa1 ot the Pre,p'u •• tor'N Scbool

Tll'e groundt:loo?

contatns:

h)

ohelilstry

The general

s1nlts • equipment

Ul
Se9arate

and lO<lkeJ' ~pae,e for

Qualiht1ve
b,alance

,SOllie125stu4ents.

and quanti,ta,tive

,and analytl'c

lab ora,t OI'J•

1"0:011.

have aU, ne,ces'S'&ry equipmen,!> lot

~ot'h chemll1try labol'atol'les
'8tanllard

'~lth!tlJ.IUnless l'tee1

1abo,ratory

Oh8111,calexperiment,s.

Ul

Large g18SII' IItOl'age 1"0011, a lIet,al

t4}
lneluding

2 11010g1 laboratol'ie,s

'st,orage,

rooll;an

vlthneceaaarye'qui,pment,.

aOlle lUI high pOllered 1II11l~l'O'S,e1lpes.

(5) B1010g1ea1 ute'rial

storage,

r(),QII.

(6) Chell1stry 1ectul'e rooll.
(7)
Ottice of the head ot the ,ChelD,istry I>,epartme'ut.
(8) B1010gy lectUre rooll.
(9) Ottice tor biOlogy
(l0)

K1aeograph rooll.

(11) RUling rooll,IIM oftice

a,IIPP,l"
J

at-elOage.

112} Pr0JeOUlla, rltOli equipped
PIll'Chaaed 1a 1948.

proJeotor

HU "cult,

loung,.

(14) 'aault,

~tt1e•••

t,15) llal1 I.

with l611il1il11etel'

1aTabu, •

•e. f1or"'oel1t It-htt •• , ,
, ••• 'lnet
&rl ...... - t
'aled 1
~~.. t'lh.
eenblll 1'8tl"1
,
081'+'''_ •. _ •

sound

threUCla•• t

,'.1'81010

lola. 1t1l1!4lag

•••

1'.

lin thi8

1'1001"

are aer,,1•••

•

In

Ill' a

1949.

,Yloo-rl:
ll)ett~c

..

h)

Aclld-.lIil'cDean .. two

(b)

8eglatr,a1'

t 'Dean ot A_laalona

(c

!1'u:Hlent

(,e).

'l11'eaaul"e1'a'lui iualnes'a

two blackboa;Oda,a'torllge

:S.olle15.,oOOvolumes'

lio'olfa, euh

part

l1brll-P1 has U1'10llB a11de.
.e.

0re

1'1

80ent

Floor

furnl,8ned

ata-cka,

w1th a e.ollectton

or t1:leaudlo-vl.;iluai
end 2

light1ng

,;o'.1'&ctors,

1n aU

!DIpI'll lavatory

lnst;.a,li.e1l 1n 1.943.

1n open

top aome 10'0 -at-,ucl.~n-ts.

BroVll1ng l"OOIl, ellpeciauy

ors.u1tab;J.e

a"-Itta ~ teache;r la Ifu.,

-etc.

closet-a,

Oollege ,l1hl"a1'1>

(4)

Jlanagep

POo~vj,thmoY.able,

aU-e. a-Dd cb-al~

read1ng

- tve

(4)

1.2). 6 lal"ge daaa

(;)

- t"o

ortlces,

'.ald proogI'a..

one purchased
class

the

ln 1950. _

:I'0.oms,

fa{:,lHt1es.

,:
14 reginar

(l)

C_1a-a'. 1'0'0'1111,'

and cheua,' ne" hla:llcibaar I
A

.

(al

v

L8:l'se apeeo.h l,tudloWlth

AlIIple 1."'0-1'1

(1)

2 large

1ll0v-ab-1echairs,

teache,r'''a

1'eoo1'41ng Illllc'h1ne,

small

stage ,d

t.OU1Uea.

Cia ..
1'00".

1I1t,h .G,n;'b'l,~, seat.,

teacher'a

(21
(J)

d'ea ka·

e t, c.
'.,

(H't 1oe ap'aceln

4... .I,a,

,

'

r.

PHYSICAL

EDUCATION

BUILDING

.,

)

'~

fhe gYlRnashm bU1lding
floor

is

a c ompIe te

are two g;yaneaium rOOIlS -.

gener"l8ct1V1t~;
tor apeci8l

the othar.

exeNliSe-8.

n
8:n elta.l bg

room.

one nine,ty

finy

On thia

A spectato·rs"

l

On thegrQund

instructor •
of~lce.
and ahover ••

b'y fifty

also

balcony

are

a ahalllpoo room.

four

lockers.

White tile
11ght.

It 1. twenty-three

by tifty

and Surrounded by' a balcony.

'he w,8ter ia ,const'a'ntlv
• flltere(},
uae 01' Ultra-Violet
ra.,a.

feet.

tot'

equipp.d

offices

s,\t,rroun(ls

and

the main

rooms and tb.
bowling

alleya.

dress:1ng

'he aVllla1ng pool 18 in a aepG'l',a·t'e bUildlng
UmDaUu••

feet.
feet.

the

'll,re recitation

floor

On the 118in

by twe'nty-e ight

t'J,oor are

gyana'lI1ull. On the b.a.,lcony floor
«.nee studlo.'

un it,.

sn

1'00118

adJo1nl.ng the

ls,constructed'ot

A glass

rO'of glves

and Bte'rl1l~e,

deled

d b" tll'e
.',

"

,

POWER HeUSE,

ot 3 Erie

A battery

stea.

ann heating hot liIeter tor
operate on a,12'5 lb, pressure.
Ellitell:ll1~n

repair

ahoPlI

the

tor

campus.

PUnt aOdeal-pentel"

ahopa"

P1UDIbing

totaling

in all

eal'"ntel" ah,op baa t,he uaual ele,ctrio

n,. "at.!,

The bo11ers

and heaj;lng

addition

.quiP••nt.
A

tor

'4

~,

v

--;:""I ,",

In 1948 a ne,., ,c-oncreteancd block

lIlent.

fhe

J; AlllieB 0011e,rS'

01 t:rand,

e,qu1p-

was made tal'

some 3,5.00 sq. ft.
Voodw''''rking

d111t'r'lb'ut1on ays,ie-III conal$tlngoJ:

m,s:1nlilies

to theprlnUP81 bUl1cl:.1ags II.. , installed
in 1947.
Also, a
Plet
cO.
l1;y new electric
d1str1bution
,IIY$hm "Uh ne,w polu
na

anll b4i

fQl'lIera

vaa

clOllble4theUeCf:1'1C

put in 1n 1911:7.

'rbi$

of the

various

Cllpacit}'

las tmore,

than

buHcUngs.

/

(-2)

12 pract1ce r~omll.e.C'h

with

piano '_

TlIB OLD TOWER

The to.wer houae-s ·the earillen,
ea!l,t

1n Englan4.

Th.ebuilding

e.c·-il:llJur-anee bas1s)

are

l1,e.d for

for

s.·tora.ge.

$15.0-00.

e<Ymp0$;e\iof bells

and be 11s are ins.u-red(·80'
'l'be t'1l/'st

three

floors

, 7,'""

, r
'1
r

HOKE KG-ONOMICS

AND DAY STUDENTCLUB BUlUIIO

East

11001' 2

Floor

J

'Daystu(tent

Belmont ~~11'c1e

club rooms and: bath.

T.ext11e an-dcloth:tng

SUit.abl)'

laboratol'le-s,

furni.

of title and
>

cl-assr.aomB..

Buil t-ln

c'up'boards,

s'awing machin
•• ,

. -:('"
• 1

,

./

clktt11lg table:s,
Fl,o'Gr 4 --

'00d'8

ale-etrie

eha'1rS andothe_l" equipmant.

a,ndl(ut·l'ltlon.
retr'1g;erators.

Eleetric

gu, range.,

,uH>derns.1nks

alld cupboarD,

caok1ng eq;uipllle,nt, e-hina and J:ll1.ve.l"',c.lasarooa,
eff;!.ee, ete.

,
I

-

PREPARA'l'0·RY~CllOOLCLASSRooll

East

6 large

II

classrooms

Belmont

with usual

'\

BUU1JlIIG

Circle

equipment and bath

tae111t111.

,,

INFIRMARY
l812 East Belmont

-,

12 r~OJll8
4 ~baths

2 large porches

1 elector1c

lk1.tehen

on rear

,,

, .~',r
.

d'r1nk~lng fountain
W.1thelec'trio

ran·ge, e1e,,1;1'10 refr1gerator,

modern 81n<Jc
l"u.ll ~o.ncr8t,e ba.8'e,men
t. - e 1e ct.rl~ hot wa te r hllRte r

sea OOLOll

ART

1811 lieli t lie Imou1>

1111)01'11
.2 and , •.• 9 1'1lOlllll a-nd ba:l'n..
Jltud.10$ -_ ea-.ela ,. eh'airll,

:l!100?1

--

eOJllplatll

1:/lUJ,e·has, d18p.l-a,y

c;oncre:te

I,u·art.rl .

2 cal'block garage tn rear.

Equ1ppeaC0rltrt

ba,s.amllnt

with

board., etc.

Jan.!tOl'l,

U'1II

CLUB VILLAGE

. ~lub V1llage

is

composed

of ten

aa' buUt tor t.he Wardc-Belmml.t soclal

clubs.

UJ8lt and ocellpies

of the

club' arlit

the

Gouth po.rtl0,n

Alltl-pande,i1a,

are tully elluIPl'e4

for

club ,1'0011 wlth

A,.gara, A.•K.,

&illthe

aDdclub entel',tain:Lng.

davenpor,ts" loungeeha.lrs,
cOllb1nat10nradio
folding chairs,
gas range,. built
galle roolll is

'playing

like.

1n cupbo$rds

a ping

pl>ng table,

tac111t18cSano au1table

clo$·et

alao hail a largefloagstunepol"'h.

'1'1' IX.,

a·c1;ivit.1es
a large

fu.rnl.shed

for

!'oom hall large

The kitchen
and cooking

space

The

'fhe' hous·es

lamps"

formal

has

comfortable

portable
chIna.

equ1pment.

There, are

its

d·r'aper1e.s,

instruJDe'nt,

e tre ,

in

a gallle 1'00,11I,balcon;y-

t$.b1-e1l·. rugs,

a.ndreeord
and the

club

Pe,l Vel's,

example,

elaborai;'e.ly

The formal

a unit

maIn campuG.

atudent

a lllullie room,

E,aell. ro,om is

part1,cular purpoBes.

for

is·

'and, ~ •.F.

varloucs

E,IUl,hhas,

fire,pl,aee"

alld k1tchen.

It

T'ilentlethC'ent1:n'y,

a•.iron,

"lIta Tau, X .• L."

espec.1allydeslgned

houses

allver.
In the

e'xtens1ve

In eactl house.

Some have tvo.

a

lavato,ry

Each eLub

,I

'\

..

I
~

i,

:I

"

)-

~
..

..

No.1

{see P.47. for .4eacr1ptton

of fl1il'.niah.lnga and eqdp•• ntl .:

••

CLUB VILLAGE
No.2

'mle 'rwentleth century Club
(See

p.47

for des.crlpt1on

of furn.lshlngs

and e·qu1pltntl

..... :..-

No.

,

~he Del Vel'S~lQb
tSee

p .47

fordeoscI"1pt1on

0·1' furn1shings

I.nd equipI ..

t'

,

l'

,, ..
'\

CLUB VILLAGE
No.
T'he

{S:ee p.47

for

penta

deseript,ion

5
Tau C'lub

of fUit'I'l:1fl:h1I1jla
andequl

'v ,

CLUB VILLAGE
Jlo

The
(See

p .47

for

.6

X, L .Club

deser1p,t,1011. of furn1s1:l1ngs and ltd,.

CLUB VILLAf,1$
No.

7

The (la1ron

{See p , 47

for

descrlptl.otl

(ill ub

(jf turn.lsh1ngl

and _,alp

CLUB VILf.AGE

No. 8

(See' P.47

I

I

for

de.!Jcz>lp·tio.n of ~urnt'hlng.8 an4 '4ul

No,.

9

,-

WARD-IlELMOliTSTABLES

StaIls
horses.

fer

18 horses.

Jumping equipment.

1'aellit1e-8;

ala-o. tractor

teak

rooms. sUlkies.

Extensive

18 gaUed

hay andgra1n

atorage

and wagonil.

,.

r.

R!llIN{l

fl!~G

E,as:1;Delmont Circle

_7n_

1I8C!;·d

1"01'

storage purp'O"a:'ell.

/.

t--. .
'v

.........

.,.

C,onCl'ete . tenniSC';iurt
b·ackground

in

the

rear

or

w1th concrete
Pel!lbI'oke nall;

vOlley

court in

TENNIS

COURTS

The two Lay~Kuld court .. in fo.reground were built 1D
the fall
are

of 1950 at a cOllt o~ some $6,000.

asphalt,

all

Wltst,her construction.

The oth.r court.

&'OLF

Cllt·ting

DfiIV ING

RANGE

l'OS~ g.ardens

at lett,

EAST

Part

of the

port'able

H'OCKBY GR BASEIULL

bleachers

for games

PIELD

WEST HfJeuy

OR BASEBALL FIELD

JlAIll'l'EIl,AN·CE BUl:LDING
(liear o~ 1809 West Belmont)

C.oncPete

..•torage.

floor with
Bath.

&olld brick wallS •

it~ra,gIlB in

I'llar

ot V'scant lot

owned b.ys-chOQl

Belmon,t.

.at 1807 West

7 r001111S,on eentl'al

heatlngand

hot water.,

.:

/

/
PRESIDENT'S.

RES ID,ERC,E

2015 ... 15th A:venue.South

i'lool." 1 - Jlull

Floors

lane!

conel.'et.e basement and fire

proot

, ... 11 roollls ~md s.l,eeping porch.

garage.
I! 1/2. bath'.

\

/

2010 BELMON'.!.'

! two apartment

BOtlLEl1lRD

dwe1l1ng.

One ap-a,rtlllent.

6 rooms and. b.ath.,

One ap&rtlllent.

,

1"000

'Q'flQ

bath.

Tvo car bloek garage.

r',

_

, /

l

\

'1'otal nUllicber.of buildings
'1'otals1eeplng
1'oom81n dO%'ll1toI'1
••
(exc1ualve,
otlntll'llai'1.
0'1111)8,
I'ellideneea.
et·c.l

,,8

Bed aC<lO!Jllil-lll·dationstor

5."

App.roxlmate

numberot

beds in tonltol't

App.roxlll1ate nu'mll~:r o,tchalra
App.l'ox~ate

m

..

m

iii dol'a1to.l'1ea

' '0

Dlilllber of 1'1,1&. in donlt.ol'l ..

.Sheets. be,d aprealls.
pillow.casea,
t .. dl,
talll' 81otll',
napklns.s'11v.a.rware.
O'hlna •• to., teo ateouoht,
tbl
abo:ve nUlDbe'rot
pe.o·p1e· With oOllpllte CbaJlil' tor laud".
t 'I'llis ls exc 1ullllre· o·t the turnUh111ga 111 Chll 1'11118")
All the

above,a'PJill1eaoalz!!

rediant

The ta cUl t le's' in t.he nature

IU81e, art.,

l~ymnaalUlJl. and phifll1ce,1

111Idelition

j;"

aceomlDodiat1ng the 5n

allo comfortably
lart-time

serve

!!! tull1'I'

It14111t.

otollliJu'C",

la11o,atortea,.

ltdll.CltlOll, olD 11I44111111&.

Itl\4n" .Id tltaU,

r,d481lt

dl' lta4 •• " lid''''' JOO
0
of 'Yl1rlous aLiOSSin tbo I:Olln"lt 1'J d IUl0.

s"tudenta

'00 tull-t1Jllt

odlUelll

&011001 .o.t ;AJ,'tllcnd

Se.!'lO;Ol

t., lIomo 1l79stud-ent.,

oet Dancing, ..-lias

e

.

4: .,

_. 1.1111'011of th'"

and. raeul

d ••• U7 t.lE_ care

t"

.f.

•

·r

1 II the 41Jlll1&
.b C

, ..... 1II
_bllb

'00'"

401l111e.

enough t~ be a"

'"u14 pe"1l1t a cenalderabl.
.... ~ atud.nta

IIIOU

' .t tbe a,.l

and tuUllil ••••

the 401"1I11;0.rl&s are lal'ge

"1"

oyer-Ill

,

uea

'attU

III'."

. .. ,114 ethll' tadUUU

t·

..'

t"b88cChllol earrie.

• a4 .,IJ.,,950.00

$1,,61,.600.00 lnl1lSll"U. o. U.
in.lI;ranClIeD,.,ul.,...nt.

• ueh 'l!i!i1'oi gloan,v, •••• , llaen.rcbina.v
,I'" ::)

h.D1hre.

••• t'c.

lap

,•

ad .. "U •••

&11 ot tht.

i. 111

,

ad'111tlen t,o' tho bare naleatate.

".liuab:Le•

-101-

vh1chalonele

elI:t- ••••

lr

